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African-African-Americ- an

Summit
Saying, "Wc will never be

separated again," Reverend
Leon Sullivan has announced
that the Third African-African-Americ- an

Summit will be held
May - 5, 1995, in Dakar,
Senegal.The Summit is a move-

ment whitfh was launched in
1991 to develop business and
social linkages between African-America- ns

and leader-- on the
African Continent. According to
Sullivan, who is the founder of
'QIC, Inc. and a major American
leader in the movementto elimi-

nate aparthoid in South Africa,
"Summit delegateshelp develop
solutions in the areas of:
Business, health care,education,
women'sissues,youth concerns,
agriculture, democratization,
economicdevelopmentand cor-

porate initiatives to benefit the
future of Sub-Sahar- an Africa.
Tuskegee, Alabama Mayor
Johnny Ford, another convener
of thefiummit, says,"This is a
etfonce forAfrican-Amejrica- ns to
join in the building of a bridge
of support from America for
Sub-Sahar-an Africa. The
Summit brings 'ogether an
unprecedentedcross section of .

the African-America- n communi-
ty with African leaders forhis-

toric discussions andnlnnninc
rrfeltftms to ativWfiWefH' W

Attica 'arid therhselv,es.":!brd
reports-.tha-t the African-African-Americ- an

Summit committee
has made arrangements for
seven days and six nights room
accommodations,Summit regis-..atio- n

and charteredtransporta-
tion from Philadelphia
International Aiiport to Dakar
and return for $2750.00.For
information call the African-African-Americ- an

Summit
Office free at 1 (800) 835-353-0.

JohnHopeFranklin: "History
Will Not Be Kind To African-America-ns

John Hope Franklin,
America's pre-emine-nt Afncan-American'histori- an

says that
race relationshave moved back-

wards and blacks' current
behaviordoes not give him opti-

mism for the future. The
icon told the Charlotte

Post, in a Black history Month
interview, that young African-America- ns

have lost a thirst for
knowledge. "Once you (young
blacks) beat yourself against a
brick wall for such a long time,
you lose faith," Franklin told the
Past.Franklin saystheproblems
African-America-ns are experi-
encing today is deepin the ethos
of America. They are rooted in
slavery. We've rome 300 years
and not done the right thing yet,"
Franklin said. He said, "As a
nation we endorse violence. It's
a shame that the underground
economy(drugs and gangs)are
the oneswho seemto prosper."
Franklin said unfortunately the
underground economy is what
some youth see as a meansof
becomingprosperous."They
should look at the big picture.
Set up a big goaal and go for it,"
he said.

Black CorporatePioneers
Honored in Washington

At a BusinessPolicy Review
Council program in the nation s

capittu, corporateexecutivespf
Fo'tune1 10 companiesfrom
acrossthe U.S. cametogetherto
pay tribute to early pioneers
tut b as retired Greyhound
Corporation Senior Vice
President,Joseph"Joe" Black.

.4l nineothers. Black was a
feijihwul oa page2.

Making
I recently attendeda play entitled Am a

Mai .it the Karamu Theaterin Cleveland. It
was the story of the union organizerwho
worked with the sanitation workers in
Memphis during their strike in 1968. This
was the strike which brought Martin Luther
King Jr. to Memphis and to the Lorraine
Motel, wherehe was assassinated.

Today the Lorraine Motelhousesone of
the nation's finest museums,which chroni-

cles the civil rights movement,particularly
the 1950's and 1960's. Called the National
Civil Rights Museum, it l ouses 10,000
squarefeet of exhibitions, an auditorium, a
courtyard, a gallery, a museum gift shopand
administrativeoffices.

The exhibits of the National Civil Rights
Museum make African-America-n history
come alive, including the Montgomery Bus
Boycott, the FreedomRides, the March on

Hillary addressedthe "Women of
luncheon by Federation Women Owners

Wednesday,February in are
Walker, gospel
directorWhite Office o.fPubhc

Local of the U.S.
will visit selectedarea

March 1 to conduct its Survey
Income andProgra.n Participation (SIPP),
Alfonso E. Mirabal, director of the bureau's
Dallas regional announcedtoday.

is a continuing nationwide
introducedin the fall 1983. It is one the

largest, with 60,000 house-
holdsparticipating.

The Census publishes periodic
reports with from the survey.
Subjects covered the

Jobs and earningsThe economic
of disability, andretirement.

How taxes affect personal spending.

programssuch as Social
Security, Medicare,Medicaid, food
and pension

policy-make- rs

and administrators deter.ainehow well
governmentprograms are serving the public
and how changesin programs andpolicies
will affect the

Here aresome facts about and their
insurance ! 1987 and

based uponfindings the (The
samplesize accuratereporting to

Black History
by BernicePowell Jackson

Washington,?udent sitvins and the Memphis
sanitationworkers strike. A ten intro-

ductory audio-visu-al program on the
Constitutional we 0$ haveas U.S. citr
zens;other audio-visua- ls the viewer in
the Birmingham jail ofII Dr.
wrote his ldtt&Hfeld allow the
to hear the stories of fhg Jllle Rock Nine,
who integrated in Arkansas.

306 and 307, wflch Dr. King occu-

pied on that fateful day 1968,
an emotional focusof the museum and arc
the historical climax of theexhibits. These
rooms havebeen" recreated$6 rhey were when
Dr. Kin was there.

:h in

In

treasure chest of African, building, which in also includes
American history is National gift shop,an presentationon
American Museum and Cultural in music a collection of

on of library materials.
Wilberforce a For our children knvw appre--

First Lady Rodham Clinton third annual Courage"
awards hosted the National of Black Business on

8, 1995, Washington,D.C. Picturedwith the First Lady Mary
PresidentNFBWBO; Caesar, famed singer, and Alexis Herman,

House Liaison.

CensusBureauto SurveyArea Households
representatives Census
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beginning of

offi;e,
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of of
nation's about

Bureau
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include following:
effects

unemployment,
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stamps,
plans.

Information from SIPPhelps

public.
persons

health etween 19SJ,
from survey.

limits

minute
focuses

rights

1lace
where King

famous viewer

schools
Rooms

iri'pril, form

campus
really

national Figures only):
percentof all U.S. residents

approximately50 million lacked health
insurancefor at least a month during

The averagemonthly total of uninsured
personsin the final quarter of 1990 as 13

percentof the or 32 million
Twenty-eig- ht percentof men lacked con-

tinuous health insurancebetween 1987
1989 comparedwith 25 percent of worrier
because ofhigher levels of Medicaid and
Medicarecoverageamongwoman.

Forty-si- x percent of Hispanics lacked
insurancefor at least a month between1987

and 1989. Among groups,the
lacking insurancefor at least month

were 40 percentfor African-America- ns and
24 percentfor Whites. Private healUi insur-

ance covered91 percentof Whites and
75 peicent of African-America- ns and
Hispanics for at leastone month between
1987and 1989.

One-ha-lf of persoriiS"uged 18 to 21 had no
insurance fora monthormore. For those
aged 25 to 44, 73 percent had continuous
coverage with 82 percentof those
aged 45 to 64, and 99 percent of those aged
65 and over.

Miss Classified Employ Houston Fair
Apply fcr jobs and with representativesfrom local, sue, national

at Houston's largest employmentevent, "Miss Classified's Emoloy Houston CareerFair,"
Saturday,March '8, 1995, from 10:00 a.m.-4:- 00 p.m., at the Astroarcna (in the Astrodome
complex).Don't miss a careerfashion show at 1 1:00 a.m., plus job search andresurr skills
seminars at 12:30, lO and 2:30 p.m. Admission is free; Astroarenaparking is $4; use the
Naomi Street entrance.

Come
it includes a permanentexhibit

wh chroniclesthe period American his-

tory froi?T945 to 1965. This exhibit hascars,
ffarber chairs and straightening combs and
even a reproduction of a church fromthose
daysft looks at the migration of millions of

from the South to the North and at
Afrilan-America- n family, work, community
andjfeligious life.

addition to this permanentexhibit, the

National Afro-Americ- an Museum has chnng-ingra-ft

and photographyexhibits special
exhibits df black dolls and for the Martin
Luther King, Jr. holiday, Black History
Month and Kwanzna. The 35,000 squarefoot

Another opened 1988,
the Afro- - a audio-visu- al

C nter black and manuscripts
Wilberforce Ohio. Located the and

University, historically black to and

Shirley

Twenty-on-e

1987.

population about

and

racial percent-

ages a

about

compared

Career
network and corporations

university,

blacis

and
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Conferred Hubbard
LOS ANGELES TheLos AngelesArea

Council of the ofAmerica hon-

ored L. Ron Hubbard
with its covetedLifetime Achievement

for "his works for the
bettermentof mankind." Celebrity and

leaders joined togetherat Los
Angeles' posh California Club for a black
tie awards ceremonywhich was highlighted
by a performance by internationally
renowned concertpianist Mario Fenninger,
who first met and worked with L. Ron
Hubbard in 1950.

Presentationof the was madeby
EdwardJacobs,presidentof the'Boy Scouts
Los Angeles Council, who lauded
HubbfiaUiwinum
towards philosophical breakthroughsin
such areasof vital humanitarianand social
concernas literacy, drug treat-

ment and rehabilitation,and mora) conduct
and values.

Noting that the late humanitarianand
bestsellingauthor becameAmerica's
youngest EagleScout in 1924 at the ageof
13, Mr. Jacobs said that the Lifetime
Achievement Awardwas also conferred n

recognition of "L. Ron Hubbard'ssteadfast
commitment to principles of personal
industry, initiative and social
and civic responsibility."

Previous recipients of other Boy Scout

.1. .1.11.IIJMIJ

ciate African-America- n history, we mulk find
all kinds ofways to make history corne alive.
Plays Ijke I Am a Man or museums Hk lhe
National Civil Rights Museum in Memphis
and the National Afro-Americ- an Museum

'and Cultural Centerin Wilberibrce, Ohio tire

critical to telling our stories.
African-America- n history is important-- for

all Americansall year long. As you plan trips
for your family, include thesemuseumson
your itinerary. As you try to tell ytnlr children
about African-America- n hefroec, include
black theater productions and blackart
exhibits in your.plans. Let's mRke African-AnKica- n

history comealive for our children.
It's not fyr the sakeof our past,but for (ha

sakeof ur

Knv rvf Amp.rira A rh pAPimfen

Award on L. Ron

Boy Scouts
author-humanitari- an

Award humanitarian

civic

award

Area

education,

perseverance,

future.

awards haveincluded furmer President'
Gerald R. Ford, formerCalifornia Governor
GeorgeDeukmejian, industrialist John K.

Northrop, and such entertainmentluminar-
ies as Bob Hope, Jimmy Stewartand John
Wayne.

Formal congratulationson the award pre-

sentation came, meanwhile, from Los
Angeles Mayor Richard Riordan.Citing
'The Legacyof L. Ron Hubbard,"Riordan
said hejoins with other membersof the
community in recognizing the author-humanitarian- 's

"life's work and achieve-

ments."
Operadiva JuliaMigenes,winner of the

Grammy for her vocal performancein the
filrpCqrme& wastort-han- aswell ?

South America's top fashion models and
recording stars,CarinaRicco. Emmy award '

winning actress and the voice of Bart'
Simpson, Nancy Cartwright, was on hand
and also met with the scouts from Los
Angeles' Troop 555 and HoMywood's
Troop 8.

The Boy Scouts Life Achievement
Award was acceptedin Mr. Hubbard's
honor by Fred Harris, Director, L. Ron
Hubbard's Public Relations Oifice
International, during the ceremonyhosted
by NFL tight-en-d and San Francisco49er
alumni. Bob Adams.

Formerpro football playerBob Adams(right) and John T. Cardis (left). Chairman of Los
Angeles Council of the Boy Scouts of America, along with membersof Troop 555 and
T.oop 8, honored American author-humanitari- an L. Ron Hubbard withthe prestigious
Lifetime Achievement Award for his philosophical and technological contributions in
education, literacy, drug rehabilitation,and moral conductand values. Fred Harris (cen-

ter), director of the L. Ron Hubbard Public Relations Office International,acceptedthe
awardwhich was,for the first time, presentedposthumously.

NationalFederationof Music Clubs Offers
SummerScholarshipsto ChautauquaMusic School
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., February 9, 1995 The National Federationof Music CluM

(NFMC) is offering NFMC SummerMusic Scholarshipsof $400 each for study in piano
strings and orchestraat ChautauquaMusic School in Chautauqua.N.Y., June 26ihreugb
August 14, 1993, with thedeadlinefor applications April 1, 1995.

Tu be eligible for the NFMC SummerMusic Scholarthiee partially foodtet n ' mm to
Chautauqua,applicantsfor the piano and orchestraschetorahiptiraist be at least 14, but bo
older than 25 years. There are no agequalifications for violin scholarshipApplicants.
Applicants mustbe a native or noturUzed UnitedStatescitigeas. The winnerswill be selected
by tapeor live audition.

App..cation and additional infb,.nation on the NFMC sjhoMafrsm ttUtM$ contact-
ing Richard R. Redington, vice preeidentfr tdueatiosi and ptaMtafc CJUMttefflpa Muefe
School. Box 28,Chautauqua.NY 1472a.plfy 357-523-2. For ittfomtftoRe feeKP14C, cse
uct Lucy h MWd, 230 N. CraigSt. 205. Rttsbw-gft-, PA 13-15-4. '412 621-6)0- 5.

The National Federationof Musk Club seppadsand develop. Anifeaj mutic wA araai-cia-n

Ooe of Uk-- world's largest nntaie orgwiaaUo,KPMC vm fowxifi to ISH mi wH
:lebnuvit lOOUi anniversary in imTtlwjww, stciemtdstaMfciw53Q0
organizer a,u well as Individ mentorsaatiettwUe,WPa4CcWrtfatHee'wer$731001

idtoiarahjeeand awardsitaatfeiijM feeHade!,state $ loeei1fL to W&taA tjtHeets and
artiiU to help twtd their musicaleaVeticat d mrmnl llintr cwaeiii. V
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Services at
New Hope

Baptist Church,
where Rev.
Biliy R. Motoit

pastor,
with Sunday

m.
Thelma Brown,

superintendent,was at her post of duty. Brother
HenryHigh did preside.

Servicesbegan with a song, "There's A

Fountain." Prayer was by Brother High.
Another song,"Down At 1 ne Cross," was sungby
the SundaySchool. After that, the classesmarched
to their various classroomsfor thirty minutes of
instruction.

After reassembling,the classesmarchedin
singing"Must JesusBearThe Cross Alone?" High
points of the lessonwere given by Class No. 3,

which SisterCoopar,is teacher. SisterVickey jflve
remarks. .V'"', '

Secretary'sreports puth: Intermediate Class
lost theattendance bannerto the SeniorClass. The
Junior Classreceived the offering

Adult Class No. 1, Men's Class, received both
banners.

' 444404.
Devotional services were led by Brother and

SisterSwainat 10:45 a.m.

44444--

The Youth Choic marched in the processionalat
1 1:00 a. m. Tbay maryhed in sinrng "All I Know

JesusIs Real." Altar prayerwas gi sn by Brother
ClarenceErvin. Another song, "Bless The Lord,"

the Do for
By

If there is a single lesson taught by our

struggle In this country, it is that we as a

always have had to do for ourselvesand

for cur children becauseno one else would. That
lesson ismore now thanever.

There is clearly a war in this country against
children and a battle to be fought againstthe return

to past unjust The Black
Crusadefor Children needsyour help in

seedinga new movementto heal our nation by

healingour children all of thorn. Each of Us. must

oujiu 10 reuuy n iur u,Jowsocial
God will makegrow in His own time. We as a

must not get or give up when

setback after setback occurs or nothing seemsto

happen.There were u lot ot Black people who sat

down in the ''White" seatsof buseswithout sparking

a movement beforeRosaParks' "eet got tired and her

tolerance of indignity was spent.

As Black adults, civic and fraternal leaders,
and women, and we must:

Care Evevy Black adult, and

must act to reclaim and protect Black children
whetheranybodyelse in America wants to help or

seeks to hinder, and of the political
weather. ,

Be a personal audit to

determinewhether.we pre, the crisis
our children face or to the solutions they urgently
need.

Organise Collaborate with other ,q$ to

celebrate and support.tour children in yoi'
,

, t , . ,

Vote Hold your political leaders

El

That'sright, a convenient way of
Starving oft that hunger p .,n or desire
for a snack New "Dwt Spidy" will help

you lose weightby helping you to
suppressyour appetite At the same

time feel more energy,build lean
muscles and feelgreataU day

CJnicalstudies conducteJin 1993 by
physiciansat Houston Medical Center
show OietBpfy effective in elding

v.ejQln loss.
Most taewtoney,Diet 8pray 1 00

purs, natural inowhenlaendDiet Spray
doesnot osnWn Me Huang-Ofde-r

today wifj-tJN- i to to (noes
unwanted pounds.

A

"Cool y
'Daniou Tfte
Savor.Moiy twee; eUfVWite
whenuerlat rinctod. 8end

aiHMfc or U.Q. to:

orql

ilttftgr Jdjpfedonmf
the

is began

School at 9:30
a. Siste

offered

banner.

parents

parent,

to

Upfcrty

top Ch

was sung. SisterJoan Y. Ervin read Lie scripture.

t other sung a song.
readingwas done with the stint.....
The morning hymnwas "My Qbd USmL"

PastoraloUMrvatifflrl wf fivtfl by Pastor
Moton. This was followed by the iffifing of "Holy
Spirit."

PastorMelon's sermon was amftled "Juit Ask.'
His scripture text ws St. Matthew 7:7-1- 1 It was
so wondeifui. It seemsas if the spirit same to the
churchwith

After the invitation to one came for
baptism pd anotherby Christian

4444
Among the visitors last Sunday mbrnfrtgat New

Hope were the threj of Brother and
SisterBarrow. Also the granddaughterand family
of Brother andSisterBeaty.

Our sick and shut-i-n list is still growing. Let us
keep praying for all whoare ill.

Our bereavedfamuies include IsaacRosswho
was at New Hope Baptist Church last
week.

Sister De Ethel Grimes serviceswere held last
Friday at the StJamesBaptistChurch.

Debra L. last
arPoTdMfeifclrWF t$M tn

Christ.
, 44

Sister Calllo Howard's uncle'was in
Marlin, Texaslast Friday. '

The Dyer family lost a relative.

CHILDWATCH
What Black CommunityMust CnildrelS

Marian Wright Edelman
four-centu- ry

communify

important

policies. Community
(B.CCC)

inuvjneni,(yniwi

community impatient

businessmen

organization

regardless

.Accountable'--Condu- ct

contributing

orgonizai.

community.

accountable.

$19.95FCR
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fcjtttfaehtfeh"
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sciplashlp,

experience.

grandchildren
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Thursday

fufieralfeed
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Insist that government,at all levelSf does its.partto
provide a Healthy Sum, a HeadS$aaiif Start,

and a Safe Start,andurgentlyresistcruelbudgetcuts
and dismantlementof effectivechildren'sprograms.

We must fight for community economic
investmentto provide JOBS. We,must rebuild the
tattered economicand housing" tiaSc in our central
cities and let's see how well our communitiesMare
meeting the needsof our children! Let's begin by
asking ourselves a seriescf questions:

What activities in our communitiesare available
fcjr children andyouths,before.ardf after chQoL on j

.weekends,andduring idle surnnier mprths,? ,
1

What activities arethere for parentsand children "

gether?What activities ire free or cost very little
so poor families can participate?

What is available,right in. our neighborhoods, for
families lacking transportation?

What supportsand activities are available to
parents in your congregation and business?

Do your employers provide'.h alth coveragefor
employees and their children?

Our children are waiting. Every sectoi of the Black
community mustjoin forces to save children and we

must actnow. We must keep lighting our small
flickering candles of service, holding-the- closer

arT4osertq,eautoother untLtegeagreat-ligh-t

that can transform our nation anlworld.

Marian Wright Edelman is thepresidentof the

Children's DefenseFund, a leading voice for

CrthdeforChMrm WJmoU imion is to

leave no child behind.Faradditional infbrmation on

haw you can,,J.ojn , Jhe Crusade, call
180Q'SK-BCCC-.

Subscribeto theSouthwestDigest
762-361-2

The Lubbock Black
Chamberwill sponsorr.
Black History Parade
on Saturday,February
25, 1995,starting at

noon. The paradewill
form in the Dunbar
Junior High School

ParkingLot, proceedto
MLK Blvd.; to

HstacadoHigL School
From 1 p.m, to 3 p,m $

the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter,

405 MMC Blvd.,
presentationsand '

displaysw1" jc

Dwifht Bierae
ProjectOfifear

ft

renowned baseball player who pit. Vd foi the Nepri
Baseball League and was the first Atrican American to
win a World Series game,with the Brooklyn Dodgers,
before he began his careerwith Greyhound. Also
honored was Dorothy JamesOrr who in 1975 was the

fiit bla k woman appointedas acorporate officer for
the Equitpble Life Ass'tranceSociety. Orr established
the firu Equitable off.-- e of Social Responsibilityand
served as chief liaison betWe"fi The Equitable ar.d
Historically Black Colleges. Other honorees included:
f.ee Archer (Kraft GeneralFoods); Frederick H. Black
(General Electric); Henrj Brown (Anheuser-Busc- h,

Inc.); Levi Jackson(Ford Motor Company); Harvey
Russell (PepsiCo Inc.); Thomas Shropshire (Miller
Brewing Company); James "Bud" Ward (Marriott
Cc noration) and Abraham"Abe" Venerable (Jencrol
Motors Corporation). Venerable was Executive
Director of Urban Affairs for GM and is widely know
for having dedicatedhimself to impioving the position
of minorities in all facets of GM's operations.

j New Car CostsDp
According to African-America-ns on Wheels, the

averagecosts of a new car h $20,000and the average
term ofJFinancingis now 55 month

LeadershipFails NAACP Report
By Bond

(NNPA) Reportcards give Mom and Dada chanceto

measurehow well their children are doing in school.
All "A's" arc great, but mostkids 'on't do that wt'kajl

pof the time. Whenthey slip into the "C" and "D" range,

Dad and Mom have a right to be worried.

But if the students arr not children, but the men and
womenwho will guide the national legislaturefor the

next two years;--and they consistently get "Fs" in
subjectsyou need to have them get "A's" in, you have
to be more than worried about your future, and the
ftfture of yourchildren.

You ought to be terrified that these failuresare now

in a' powerful position to makeyour life less successful,

your future lesshopeful, and your children's chance
dimmer.

The newly inauguratedRepublicanleadership of the

United States Senateand the House ofRepresentatives
fails a "Legislative Report Card" compiled by the
WashingtonBureauof he NationalAssociation for the
Advancementof ColoredPeople(NAACP).

The "test" was how they voted in 1993 and 1994 on

10 issuesthe NAACP thought were importalnto
African-America- ns nationwide. With 100 as a perfect
score,the new Senateleadershipranged from a highoT

Q&tglow cf .10,9. ew.genatfjMajorityjider Bgb
bole(1flf Kansas,,scored 30,The average score for new

SenateChairs is 36.
At the Armed ServicesCommittee, Georg'Vs Sam

Nunn, who scored 50, will be replaced by South
Carolina'sStrom Thurmond, who scored40. New

York's Alfonse D'Aroato, at 60, will replace
Michigan's Donald Riegie, a 90 scorer.Thirty per
CenterNew Mexico SenatorPete Domenici will replace
Tennessee'sJim Sasser,who scored90. Democrat

Claiborne Pell of Rhode Island scored80; his
replacementis a 20 scorer, North Carolina's Jesse
Helms. Delaware'sJosephBiden scored 80; his
replacementis 10 scorerOrin Hatch of Utah. Nancy

Kassebaum of Kansas at 30 wiP replace
Massachusetts'Edwprd Kennedy, who received anSG

score.

Among new Housecommitter Chairs, scoresrange
from 1 to 0. The averagescore for new House
Chairs is 21. Subtracting New York Congressman
Benjamin GUman, he hew Chair of the tntarnattarlal

Relations Committe'i Who scored70, the hew
"Republican chairsaverageomy 17.

On me NAACP Scorecard,60 is a "D". The Senate
and House Leadership'saveragescore giv3s them a
collective"P.

New House Speaker, CongressmanNewt Gingrich of
Georgia, a formercollege professor, scored only 10.

The NAACP' s Report Card is drawn from selected

- Jairiif 'TheCaring
Professionals7'

Available fo you 24 & 70 "Twenty-Fou-r Hoursa Day
SvenDaysa Week"

TheFacteAre:
Pre-Ne-ed lrtiuran.eeandall policieswritten by "ANY

Wl&AJ WMm&te usedat "ANY FUNERALH0dflp6lCEm "ANYWIiERE U.S.A.'
with "NO" piia s you.

Pre-NeMfllS-at! Qwned by "YOU" the "POLICY
WNERS ' ',FUNERAL

ri andlt fA review your presentcoveragewith you.
Lit Uf pryiri:f youwith the bestserviceat the

. faweatbestcost
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Counting Black Judges
According to the National Bai Association, there an

a total of 1.309 black judges ir. the U.S. California hu.
more African-American- s j ldges (149) serving in
federal and state courts than ny other jurisdiction in
the country. Texashasmore judgesof color (409) than

eny otherjurisdiction.
Numbbf of Elected Officials ExceedsHalf Million
The Cer. us Bureau reports the total numberof

popularly electedofficials war 511,039 in 1992. Lcsn

than 4 percentwere in federal stcte governments,
with 96'pcrcen? in local governments. African
Americans represented2.8 percent of elected local
governmentofficials.

Kentucky SlateSenatorSlept With MLK, Jr.?
In a new book, Sharedthe Dream, the only black

woman everto serve in the Kentucky Senatereveals
that she slept with Martin Luthefring the night before
his assassina'ion.In addition p being with MLK at the

Lorraine Hotel in Memphis on April 4, J968, Senator
GeorgiaDavis Powerssa in her publication that she

had a ye:.r-lon- g sexualrelationship with King. "I
Shared the Dream" was released nationwideFebruary
1st

NqW GOP Card
Julian

on's

LUBBOGl

votes in the 103rd Congresson issuesof concern to
African-American- s.

Included are six bills which passedCongiCssand

weresigned into lay by PresidentBill Clinton:

the Motor Votrr Act, called by the NAACP "the

most significant civil rights victory cf the 103k'
Congress". It requires all 50 states to establish
proceduresallowing citizens to register to vote when
they renewa driver's license, to registerby mail, and to

registeratpublic benefitsites, like welfareoffices.

the Brady Handg'ttrt Prevention Act, mandating a
five-da- y waiting period for handgunpurchasesduring
which police can make background checks on gun
buyersfor criminal records.

the Elementaryand SecondaryF.ducatioh Act

providing additional federal resourcesfor public
schools.

the Clinton Budget which included a $21 billici
expansion of the Earned Income Tax Credit which
substantially aids the poor; creation of nine
Empowerment Zones, and important chiH
immunizationprograms.

the Family Medical Leave Act which provides
benefits of up to 12 weeks of unpaid, job protected
Jeae,,for.,.workers.wjhj.jiejtfl tfljheidwajfijiojmheji: jobs
in support of family njfiinhejs whqinepd.a.ssiisncfi,and

the School to Work OpportunitiesAct of 1993
which authorized$300 million to aid young people in

their transition from school to the workplace.

If voted upononly by the new Republicanleadership,
all of these measureswould havebeendefeated.

House SpeakerGingrich and Senate Majority Leader
Dole voted againstall six measures.Two of the new

House Chairs the BudgetCommittee'sJohnKasichof
Ohio and Veteran'sAffairs' Bob Stump of Arizona
voted againstall ten.

One reason amongmany the Republicanscontrol
the Congress today is that fewer blacks who were
registeredturned out to ote last November 8. Those
ahsejitvoters like parentswho never go to PTA
nretirt;. or parent-teache-r conferences left the future
of their children their'eountry in someoneelse's
hands. '

If you value your children and your country make

Stife yoii Show tip the next time their future is being
voted upon.

Between now pd tjiej,?org..nizeto insure that these

failing students improve their grades. Our common
future dependson their doirg better.

(Julia Bond is a DistinguishedProfessorat the
American University and a Professorof History at the

University of Virginia.)
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areproud to announce

the formal Grand Opening
of our wonderful, new

facility. Discover he many
advantagesof

TheBest Weststt
Lubbock Regeticy

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phoneuds

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shuttle servic.6

yr
introductoryoffer 59 0Q

rateforguestroom and
brkftfortHH.

You'M enfey theehenge.
m. W



BUSINESSEXCHANGE
by William Reed

Queenof the Kings
Along with Lady Bird Johnsonand Priscilln Presley,

she is one of the most famous widows in the country.
When it comesto world-wid- e recognition, she exceeds
PresidentLyndon Johnson'sand Elvis Presley's wid-

ows in popularity. With the passing of Jacqueline
Kennedy Onassio, the qu:en of the King family of
Atlanta, Curetta Scott King, is the greatest "Weeping
Widow" symbol of America's fast 1he 100,000 visitors a day and local residentscan a
wife of Marn Luther King, Jr. has madea living for

herself,andfamily, from governments,foundationsand

corporationswishing to cash in on "The Dream."

with the recent fight between Mrs. King and the
National Park Service,she, and her family, may be on

the vergeof losing their popularity with the public and
trie cash flow from the "Legacy"that they'd marketed
as a commercialcommodity for years.

Twenty-seve-n yearsafter M.L.K., Jr.'s assassination

the fight over a tourist attractionin his name has

revealgdyiwre are limits to his hometown'sonce

unswervingadulation for the King family name. At the
heartof what is being called "The King Site Fight" are
plans by the National Park Service 10 develop an $11

million King-themc- d visitor's center acrossfrom the
King Center in the.Atlanta neighborhoodwhere King

grew up. Reportsallege that the King family opposes
the projectandwants to build and selltickets to its own

museumon the site. While she remainsQueen of the
Kings'and still calls thcr shots, publicly Mrs. King has
turrieil6V,er the'rein's of tHe'fcing Centerto her

son, Dexter, for what many say signals the start of a
seriesof entrepreneurialventures that will allow the
King family to profit handsomely from his father's
legacy.

"We deny allegations bythe National Park service
and theAtlanta Journal Constitution that our only justi-

fication for defendingthis district againstthe ambitions
of the National Park Service, is that my family wishes

to profit from the establishmentof an interactivemuse-

um. Let me setthe recordstraight,the interactivemuse-

um we are proposingis a non-prof- it venture. The
National Park Service would like the nation to believe

otherwise," said Dexter King at a recentpressgather-

ing. King Park,reportedlya privately funded$100 mil-

lion venture, is what tne King family is fighting to

developon the government-owne-d property.The Park

Servicehas alreadyreceived Congressionalfunding for

o nearly $12 million project on the samelocation and

Martin is like your dad.He drivesan Olds.

Malcolm is like your cool older brotherwho drivesa

GMC Yukon with the stereo (with CD player,amp and

box) booming, fat tires waxed to a nigh gloss and all

the glass tinted (even the rear view mirror).

This is largely the dichotomy in the
in the of the images of the two

major heroes of this century, ft even

overwhelms the "two-ness- " of which W.E.E. DuBois
wrote.

When we thinK of Martin Luther King, Jr., his name

is usually precededby either the word "Dr." (recogniz-

ing that he has obtaineda Ph.D.) or the word uRev."

the fact that he was a minister and his

closerelationshipwith God).

When we think of Malcolm, his name is followed by

an "X." It is supposedto recognizehis religious faith,

bu the way that it is used now the "X" could mean
"extreme" or "x out." The only degreefor which
Malcolm X is recognizedis graduate degreefrom the

set jo of hard knocks.
Dr. Martin Luther King representsthe struggleof the

middle claw to obtain the economicadvantagesthat the

United StatesofVLtnerica. Proponentsof Dr. Martin
Luther Kinj join clubs. Tuy work the frame-

work of the system. They put out tht traan earl, in their
suburban,tree lined, civic associationneborbood.

Malcolm X --fHtae.iis the fijM and strugglerequired

to move out of md beyondpoverty. With Malcolm X,
p jwer, opportunity must U snatched.Supportersof
Malcolr.' belong to factions.Tuey seelife in extreme

hasbeenconductingtours on the site for 1 1 years.

The Kinp Cenr is already Atlanta's top tourist stop,

attracting 3.5 million visitors annually.The Park
Service, Atlanta Mayor Bill Campbell and many citi-

zens in the district want the Park Service'splan to go

forward for completion before the 1996 Olympic
gameso that the sitecan pccommodatean expected

half-centur- y. have

But,

renovateddistrict after theOlympic Gamesare gone.

The King family has beentaken to task by the press
and a majority of the surroundingForth Ward commu-

nity. A black Atlanta columnist has chargedthat the
proposed KingPark amounts to nothing more than a "I
have a dream-land.-" 'The King Centeror Mrs., King,

somehow got the notion thatthey're the only ones who

have the right, divine or otherwise, to do something
with interpreting Dr. King's life and accomplishments,"
said Atlanta Slate Bob Holmes. "People
have given them deferencesince 1968, now peopleare
thinking in terms of their community and they will not

let them (the Kings) have their way," said Holmes.
CongressmanJohn Lewis, who was oncea top aide to
Dr. King, says of the Kings, "You simply don't go
around repealinga decision of Congress,and you don't
go around kicking out the Park Service from an historic
site. It would be like sayingthe Lincoln Memorial is no
longeran historic site." JosephL. Roberts, Jr., the cur-

rent pastor of EbenezerBaptist Church, where King
preached,has accusedthe family of being "dictatorial"

. andmotivated too much by profit.

Others are making money off the King Legacy, a

female Kentucky State Senatorhas releaseda book,
Sharedthe Dream, in which he reveals that she slept
with MLK for over n year prior to his death. If Mrs.
King, and family, were more up-fro-nt ebout their enter-

prisesmostpeoplewould give them support. Forexam-

ple, a recentsite visitor said of the issue, "I don't con-

sider it profiteering.The man did something,and they

want to take advantageof it. That's part of America. If

the King family can profit, let them do it." Surely this

lady makesa good pointaboutbeing unabashedlycapi-

talistic, but if Mrs. King is going to do her businessthe

American way she should take a glance at Mrs.
Presley's bulgingcheckbookand form a privately fund-

ed profitmaking enterpriseand take her handsout of
thegovernment'spocket.

MARTIN versusMALCOLM - MANO A MANO
by Eric H. Kearney

African-America- n

interpretation
African-America- n

(recognizing

within

Representative

terms of black versus white, rich versus-poo-r, and
havesversus have-not-s. t

While neither image is entirely true, the African-American'commun-ity

has sharply limited and divided
the images of these two men to makeit seem,as if, you

cannotsupport both of them and have a sane mind. If
you supportMartin then you are viewed aspassiveand

a sellout; if you supportMalcolm then you are labeled
an extremistand too volatile.

In a way, eachman's life took different turns..Martin

startedout preachingof pacifism. Later he spoke out
against the Vietnam War and economicinequality. On
tue otherhand,Malcolm X spoke of the "white devil."
Before his death, he preachedof love betweenpeople
of differentbackgrounds,races, and religions.

The fight over the images of these men is waged in

academia and popularculture.Think of the uproarthat
Spike Lee causedwhen it was suggestedthat someone
white might direct a film about Malcolm X. Schohrs
such asMichael Eric Dyson (Reflecting Black), Henry

Louis Gates,Jr., and Jan s$ H. Cone (Martin &

Malcolm A America: A Dream or a Nigjttmare) have
written about this divide in the Afriean-Anwric- an com-

munity over thesetwo icc.is.
t

Bach man is a different embHiinen'of the path of
emp iwerwut for African-America- n- Tbc mannerin
which they are molded and twitted from a historical
perspectivewill oetxminehow we view oneAnother.

Eric H. Kearney is a Cincinnati attorney. Pleas?
sendyour comments to thispublication or to him at: P.

O. Max 161. Clneimu OH 45201-161- 1.

OBITUARIES
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IsaacRoss '

Final rites were held for Isaac W.Ross, 72, last bootmaker forthe Lusk Boot Shopyears ago.

Friday morning at the New HtSpe BaptistChurchwith He is survivedby his w:fc, Mrs.Nettie Mae Ross,

Rev.Billy R. Moton, pastor,officiating. sevensons: Earl, Isaac Dwyne, Malcomm Thedore,
Burial was held in the (my of Lubbock Cemetery Bobby and James, all of Lubbock, Texas,Robert

under thedirection of OssieCurry FuneralHome. White of Fort Worth, Texasand Isaac Brown, Jr. of
Known to his friends as "I. W.r, he passedaway Arlington, Va.; a daughter,Billie Jean of Detroit,

Monday,February 4 3--, 1995 in St. Mary Hospital. Michigan;threegrandchildren,andotherrelatives.
A native of Huntsadlle, Texas,he hadworked asa ,

De
for De

17, 1995

officiating.
Burial Memorial the

February
her Price;

community.

Debra Curry
Final rites were read for Mrs. Debra Lynn Curry

last Thursday afternoon, February 16, 1995 at the

Ford Memorial COGIC with Elder H. C. Johnson,
pastor, officiating.

Burial in the City of Lubbock Cemetery

underthe of Funeral Home.

Curry passedSunday,February 1995.
(' grrfduaie 'ofEstacadoHigh School,she born

JanuaryYlV'frsWrhdrried HendersonCurry, Jr.
j"oh August 1 1979.

Mrs. Curry was a face at the Fiesta
Supermarketas she alwayspresentto greetits

An OpenLetter Our Children During
Black History Month

Dear Young Sisters
Brothers,

All of you are future and
our survi al as a people and this
world dependson your survival
and your hope. Many of you
understandthat and go to school
every day, learn something"every

day, do somethingpositive for

universe every day. We don't read

abou in the newspapersor

seeyou on television, but-you are

thereand you areourhopeand we

saluteyou.

Some of you, though, are
alreadylost to the streets, caught

up in a downward spiral of vio-

lence and pain, beaded toward

prison or a wheelchair or death.
We seeyour pictuieson television

every day and we weep for you

and for ourselve3.

All of you need to know that
you come from a proud people, a

determinedpeople, a creativepeo-

ple, a prayerful peoplewith a his-

tory rich with accomplishment
and a love and respect for each

other. All of you need to know
that historybecausein that history

thereis hope for you, in thathisto-

ry there ie meaning for you, in

thathistory there is love fttr youi

outside world would have

you balisve negative things about

yourselves.The oftislde world

would haveyeabelieve that the
place for black men is prison,
when blftck have bean doe

tori and lawyersand teecharsand

inventorsand acehiiecis axd writr

art andcomposer gad raaycri
and astronautsand ivm f Ood.

Ethel Grimes
Funeral services a well known Lubbock citizen, Mrs. Ethel Grimes,were

held Friday, February at'the St. JamesBaptist Churchwith Rev. Kado

Lang,pastor,
was held in PeacefulGardens park under directions of

JamisonFuneral Home.

Grimesdied hereSunday, 12, 1995.

Among survivorsis her son, Sam andother relatives andfriends of the

was held

direction Jamison
Mrs. 12,
Au was

familiar
was

and

our

the

you

The

wa

Mrs.

manycustomers.
Mrs. Curry was choir director at Ford Memorial

COGIC, and shehadservedas youth director at Tree
of Life COGIC.

She leaves to mourn her passing: her husband,
Henderson Curry, Jr.; a son, HendersonCurry, III of
Lubbock, jlexas; two daughters, Tamela and
Prashous, both of Lubbock, Texas;her mother,' Mrs
Connie Colemanof Lubbock, Texas;a sister, Heather
Coleman of Lubbock, Texas;and other relatives and

friends.

to

by BernicePowellJackson
The outsideworld would have
you believethat all black women

are lazy or promiscuous,when
black women have been doctors
and lawyers and teachersand

inventors and architects andwrit-

ers and composers and mayors

and astronautsand womenof
God.

The outside world would have

you believe that you have inferior

minds, when a black man'took-- a

peanutand invented dozensof
ways to use it. The o' tside world

would haveyou believeyou can-

not learnmath, whenblack people

in Egypt invented math. The out

side world would have ycJ
believe that you can not speak
English properly, when you come
from a people who spoke many

languages when they were
snatch'd from their land and then

"learned Englishwhile shackled to
llieirbrothers and sisters. The out-

side world would have you
believethat college is no placefor
you, when a blaek womanstarted
a collegefor her peoplewith only
a few dollars in he pocketand a

determination thatvye would have
the opportunityto learn.

You are young, gifted and
black. Despite those Images,
despitethose negativemeasaec.

protective shields thatour parents
and their parentsbuilt aroundus.
We have allowed thosenegative

imagesto get past a wall of pro-

tection and love and into your
psychesand your souls. We have

allowed theoutsideworld's mes-

sage that what is important in life
is money andcars and jewelry and

possessionsto irvade our immu-
nity's being when we know that
what-i-s important in-lif- e is truth

and love and respect, none of
which can be bought and all of
vhich are the essenceof our
humanity.

We who are adults nave failed

you. We haveabandonedyou all

too often. Ws have left you to the'
vultures, to the drug dealers, the
con artists, the thievesand the

carriers of death.We have not
takenyou by the handani: led you
through the valley of darkne to

help you seethat you canachieve,
you can learn, you can find a

place for yourself In this woild, as

difficult a place as it may be.

But during this Black History

Month, the lingering spirit of our

ancestorscall us to rise up and tell

you the stories the stories of our

past, the storiesof our hope, the

storiesof our lav. And f 1 telling

you thesestories,we can, reclaim

you areyoung, gifted and black, all of our ehtloiensn ensureour

Doapite the poverty, dospjte the futuca.
pain, you we ysunrf. gjf d and My young s&vs and brothers,
black. Despite the guns, despjta you are -n-ing, gifted and bjayk.

the drugs, yo are yot ig, gifted The future ii yours maywe help

ar bhwk. you Mnohjtf

you. Wt mat sot put up thwse



WelcomeTo Our 2nd
Black History

SupplementIssue
First, let us tell you, you htow a merchantIs fritndly

Mtl appreciatesyour busliieu when heor sheadvertis-

es tn your newspaper,The SouthwestDigest. You will

do yourselfgood when you spendyour dollars with

jem. Train your dollars to go where they areapprec-

iated. The advertisersyou see made this special Issue

possible thankthem!

n6ed to recaptureour communitiesand rebuild

'thartt. fKa Initiative nd leadershipmust come from

'within. We mult work togetherfor the good of all of

Jus. This new emphasisor priority will have to involve

getting our Black community's need forBlack brick-

layers,Black carpenters,Black electricians,Black

street sweepers,Black policeman, Black teachers
(especially elementary)--, Black firemen, Black do-

ctors, Black lawyers,Black merchants,etc. It also

jcalls for new forms of partnershipwhereby we can

Simultaneously encouragethe Black community to

Selectivelysupportthose white-owne- d businesses and

institutions which have policies that tend to build our
'.long-denie- d communities in an equitablemanner.

Theremust be reassessmentof our immediate goals

YWCA NEEDS TO BE MORE SENSIIIVE!!
THIS N THAT... wouldjlike to advise the local...

YWCA... of the lack of sensitivity with the...
upcoming... perhaps thsi Wednesday... WOMEN
OF EXCELLENCE AWARDS .. no doubt... is a

very godd tbing... but when there are no... REPRE-

SENTATION... of an... ATRIC

WOMAN... in the selection...makes one wonder...

Surely... each year... there is someonefrom the...
AFRICAN-AMERICA- N COMMUNITY... who

would fit the qualifications for such an honor...
Anyway... as we read this concern... the presenta
tion has come and gone...but it needsto be made
aware of thsi apparent...LACK OF SENSITIVI-

TY... when it comes to people of color... No

.doubt., the eight womenhonored.,, ure deserving
women;., and THIS N THAT... is aware of their

accomplishments...but to leave out one of us...
makesone really ihink... Anyway... hopefully...
nestyear... maybethis kind of an effort will include

someone who looks like... THIS N THAT... and...
African-America- n WOMAN.. .

GOOD TO HAVE PROFESSIONALBASEBALL

HERE!! THIS N THAT... is very happy over the

decision to bring... PROFESSIONAL BASE-

BALL... to our... HUB CITY... THIS N THAT...
did soem research...and foudn that therewere...
those in the African-Americ- an community... who
played on... BLACK HUBBERS... in the yearsof
1949 thru 1953...and they were... VERY GOOD...

So... PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL... hss been
here before... Those African-America- n brothers...
who are still living and played for the... BLACK

HUBBERS... are.'.. FRED WRIGHT... EUGNNE

LAWSON... H. C. KINNER... OREE

MATTHEWS... ESSIE SMITH... JOHN HENRY
CHILDRESS... D. C. KINNER AND LARRY

MOLDEN... Also... one of our... HISPANIC
BROTHERS... RAYMOND FLORES... played
with the... BLACK H0BBERS... Wouldn't it be

nice if the... LOGA PROFESSIONAL TEAM...

sin a .. - -

by EddieP. Richardson

and priorities. Something must bs done immediatelyto

changeour past and presentpolicies of paternalism,

largestand irresponsibility.Encouragementthat fosturs

dependencyInto positive politics call for and encour-

age excellence in education,equitable opportunities

for achievementand community pride that builds self-prid- e,

self-realizati-on and independenceThis new pri-

ority of rebuilding our communitiesfrom within calls

for new roles for all in the Black community. It means
that the Black press, the Digest and other community,

civic, social, politics, organizations,churches,and ,all

concernedwith Black community will haveto examine

every possibleway we can to "pull up our communities

by Whatever bootstraps"We have, as we seek thelong

overdueand deserved support required of the white
community. However,the leadershipto make our com-

munities the responsibleand self-sustaini- ng market-

places must comefrom within our community.

Closing thought: "Why searchall over theworld for

the goosethat laid the golden egg when it is in your

own backyard?"

would honor these persons...come the opeing of
their hamegamein May??More on thsi in the
future...

WOULD LIKE TO HONOR THEIR MOTHER!!

THIS N THAT .. has received a... NOTE... that
plans areunderwayto... HONOR,., one of our finest

citizens... who has passedon... for her many contri-butios- n

made in the field of music... Shesi... MRS.

DESMA MOORE... According to our info... a...
WORKSHOP... would be part of this honor... More

on this later as it apparentlybeing temporarily set for

MARCH 31st & APRIL 1st... More on thsi in the
very newarfuture...

HOrE YOU LIKE THIS YEAR'S BLACK HIS-

TORY ISSUE!! THIS N THAT... would hope you

will... ENJOY... this year's... BLACh HISTORY

ISSUE... as we haveworkedhard to keepsomething

going in the... POSITIVg'UEA... of reporting
what we have accomplishedovertheyears...TB1S N

THAT... would appraciate any comments on this
special effort... Why not write to us...BLACK HIS-

TORY ISSUE... P. O. BOX 2553... LUBBOCK,

TEXAS 79408...
D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS:

"BEHOLD... the turtle... He makes...
PROGRESS... only when he sticks... HIS NECK

OUT!!"
YOUNG PEOPLE GATHERING AT LITTLE

LEAGUE PARK!! THIS N THAT... hss observed

our... YOUNG PEOPLE... at leastsomeof thrm...
GATHERING AT THE MLK LITTLE LEAGUE

PARK... that is... they were there in a large number

last Sunday evening... and... THIS N THAT...
would ask... PARENTS... to helpu, with this ma-

tter... belore it becomes another...BUTLER
PARK... THIS N THAT... would like to advise we

wnl not let this... KIND OF GATHER INC.. . t con-

tinue... So help us... PARJJNJS.uTHIS NTHAT...
hopesthe... DUNBAR NEIGHBORHOOD ASSO-

CIATION... would take note to what has happend-ed-.

. . We need the HELP. . . of everyone.. .

BlackConscimvSyndwatinn
m

21 BEDFORD NEW YORK 11798 (5fg)491 -- 7774

p0 WANT TO Bt WHEN )
YDD6RDW0P?A PROFESSIONAL
FOOTBALL PLAYER? AM N.BA
ALL' $TAR?

t i .

NOPE.I WANNA )
BE AN OWNER.

.
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appearsmore and more
apparent to met

adults that I know that our
young a desire

be adultstoo soon. It further appears thatthis burning

Jesire is what leadsto so many anti-soci-al activities
on the part of our young people.

The desireto be an adult too soon is learnedfrom
prime time television programs and observationof
"role models." The observation of adult activities
thus gives youngpeople the idea that theonlyvay to
be involved in any activity is the adult way. Our chil-

dren are longerenjoyingchildhood.
Because children mirHcthe activities of adults,

SutfP

V

CSok

to

RenettaW. Howard
some that they are
make adult decHons cnge in self-discipli- ne

the of supervision.
Consequently,too many .e on

their own. They are just "latch-key- "

they are themselvesbecause parents are

not the children
for themselves."

need "in cinque" and realize that
children need guidance their minds

and vith their
they are not old vote, not

to adult

mi
tiavl Qfari

istihellda to honor Martin Luther Ht called Aittjrhi weomijtM and tteamml

su itKffild mf beena time tor tienewed reflee-- fundament waiatfummm the wealth," Ht
dJscussionon poverty racism in accused theUnited governmentof waging aa

Insteadthe talk tills About die ded--. "imperialist wf "m domination against
t&e frtnUy to Viet the Irk Vietnamesepeasant.

.

fcoaj the King home tendftk sitesIn The red iMrpfessipaal King outers brfo4

iret jamuy cnargci nwcuie ieocrni govern-- w mm a omUjniai. j,ne juyimou juiuisun wmiv
" on, and "niexed.M U Kftc Ifga-- Hwm turned hostile, (sm&nte and foundationsu

i ms flftv. &lmt thft Wmiis mtl&xt siowlv fumed off the mbnevsoieetHiia left
i Uic J.VHK vuiiiot l iwu, iiitiiiuif uuuuatu uiu m lumuvini ui"iv. viuuif uioi vfgv

Mpwl3t Jandtirrban conductmmtttrough the King Spentmucnof his time ftind raising anddtfrn
Center; - : . : . " Ing his policies againstthe t:nucs withm andwithout

time I visited King sit (hie park ser-- his Tack dowf. tie
vice guardifefe friendly and informative. They did launchedeven aioret$ttettc.attsckktonWhathicall;

Mliairm t0uflsts annually isit the Today, Kingwdjild be revoltesd by the self-ind- uk

CKurclt, arid the King gent grab for expWisivS isars,clothes,and doltte b .

LThey m payingcustomers.Evidently has the MTV generation. He would be horrified by ih$ get
m 6ms Kiim family. They announced an

tlMous plan buM a high-tec-h, interactivemuse--

Ipupecdy acrossfrom the Center. The family plans
it, They will reapa tidy sum from the rev- -

by

of are

of

se
be

"a of

th

have

quick of youngblacks.
is that King did much

possible.
die the of

Many blacks have asked whether the King corporations colleges, governmentagetJies
& more with the King swung opento blacks,Since the there

.pttsftdng off be legacy. If King alive, a 52 percent increase in the of matt
hfjtsk the question. agers, professionals,technicians, and guvernrriont

contradictions nd inconsistencies of blackshave incomesin
ri and private style exUssof In 193, the 100 black bitsi

jfitlcd up his assassinationw 1968,Kng nesses grosssales of billion, one m
naccusedt)ofplagiarism, of the to the "hood' and

UTrrpn sexual But King.asconsistent live in the suburbs. In 1993, 75 of blacks
lathing. He per$onal, wealth the graduatedfrom,high two percent
e1ppof private pfopartyV the King-.- attend .

v

MSved in what chantaolycouid be as generationhas gotten abite ot the
houseQAs his grew in size, wants To them ideology has

$s family beggedhim to to a njt to an end, as sociologist Daniel Bell
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National AdvertisingRepresentative
Black Resources,inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving tne
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what it betevee
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without"regardto partypomes.

Devoted the industrial, Eduoftfonal, Social, Political, and
Economicalf jvancamentof Africa-Ameri- c. i People.

We may be critical of somethings thatare written, but, leastyou
win havethe satisfactionof knowing they aretruthful andto thepoint.

People wit react to that which is precise, and we wit publish these
articles precisely and factually is humanly possible. Wr wit also
give credit and respect those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Am andthepeople. We wit be critical of thosewho arenot
doing asthey havesaidthey 'outd, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this la our resolution to you. "Feel free any time to can this
often tor hfonmtfon concerning the newspaperor any other matter
that is ot concernto you."

This I not a 'propaganda sheetmade to chastiseor vttfy. This is a
newspaperrnria to oducnteandnot to agitate.

Theopinionswpnuesedtoy guestcokifivis or editonalsarenot
i ,eoartytheorftonsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

etawftawrs. Commants andpictures arewelcomebur thepublic's
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa ed

envelopeis submitted.At noticesmustbepaid In advance.Story
deadtneis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertsagpen deadline is 3:OOp.m

Frideyor It cameraready, Monday :00 noon. Member A.Q.I.P.
(Assaulton Ititpracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper
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Your TrueVoice: A Black PollBy William Reed,NNPA Director ofCommunication!
Louis Farrakitin is the person tin majority of

readersof black newspapersrate a the moateffec-
tive African-America- n leader. A "Your True
Voice" national poll among black readers also
reveals that "The most pressingproblem where
they live" is not racismbut the lack of economic
development.Over 70 percentof the respondents
feel only "Somewhat"or "Not safeat all" in their
neighborhoods, and drugs are rated as causing
crime and forcing residentsof inner-cit-y areasto be
afraid of being murderedor robbed

Ovur 1300 readers of The Black Pressreturned
filled in copiesof polls that were in their local pub-
lications to the National Newspaper Publishers
Association to record their true voice to issues and
people that affect their lives in America. The poll
was undertakenbecauseAfrican-America- n opin-
ions, values,des'sand problemsare often mis-
quoted in general market media, such as daily
newspapers,national magazinesand local and
national broadcasts.Farrakhan, for instance,is
often portrayed in a negativevein by general
media, but tops the black readers'poll. The poll
showedthat 42 percent of blick readers view gen-
eral media newspapers as a "creditable sourceof
information" about them, with 32 percentand 31
percent of them citing bldck-orient- ed magazines
and newspapersas most creditable. The poll
appearedin over 100 black-oriente- d newspapers
acrossthe country.

"The poll helps us to illustrate, accurately, the
quality of life that our readersexperiencesuch as
their neighborhoodsand safety. And, change
agentssuch as politics, leadership,organizations

BBBBBVe TlpPSBBJBBSg

and institutions In our lives, communicationsand
self-help-," says Dr. Fred Block, of P.H. Black and
Awociites, who tabulated the poll data. Tire p :

was designed by the National Newspaper
PublishersAssociation and was recently presented
at the organization'sMid-Wint- er Conference in
Tampa. The pell contained 15 multiple choice
questions.

Personaland community safety was mentioned
in numcrou? ways in the poll. Numbersfor random
murdersareup, primarily in innsr-clt-y areas.Police
attribute the trend to trade in illegal "drugs, giowth
of urbangangs and the youngeragesoi'gang mem-
bers; a generalIt seningof social stricturesagainst
aggressivebehavior; the proliferation of weapons
and the greater firepower of guns on the street.
More innocentbystandersare being killed, officials
in severalcities say, most are residentsof neigh-
borhoodswhere gangmembers and drug dealersdo
their work.

The poll showed a strong trend toward local
organizations for civil rights remediesand other
suffrage problems. Forty-si- x percent of respon-
dents are dues-payin- g membersof Civil Rights
organizations. The three traditional Civil Rights
organizations,the NAACP, Southern Christian
LeadershipConference(SCLC) and National
Urban League, are mentionedby respondentsin
addition to the church, it is interesting to note a
trend toward other organizations.In fact, 34 per-
cent of respondents mention other
organizationsinstitutionsasopposedto church,Job
and school as being "Most important in their life
and pursuits."Mentioned predominatelyin the poll

Delwin
Jones

Paid For By The Committeeto Re-ele- ut Delwin
JonesFor StateRepresentative,District 83
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AFTER YEARS OF WAITING TABLES,

it was LAVERNE HICKS' turn to
say, "CHECK, PLEASE."

ONE DAY, LAVERNE HICKS WAS BRINGING THE DAILY SPECIAL

TO THE EGILARS AT HER HOMETOWN DINSR. THE NEXT; DAY,

SHE WAS PICKING UP THE CHECK - A $7.7 MILLION CHECK

FROM LOTTO TEXAS. THESE DAYS, LAVERNE HAS HUNG UP HER

APRON SO SHE CAN JUST CONCENTRATE ON BEING ONE oV

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING

are: the National of Islam, Nitior. of Yihwth,
clubs and fraternities, suggestinga trend toward
local leadership.

Non-mainitrea- m leaders,Louis Farrakhanand
Yahweli Ben Yahweh, capturedever one-fift- h of
thevotes; of respondents.JesseJacksonreceived10
percent of votes along with NAACP chairman
William Gibson, former CongressionalBlack
Caucuschair Kwtisi ftifumft, SCLC head Joseph
Lev . ery, Urban LeagueheadHugh Price, journalist
C ' Rowan, former Atlanta Mayor ndrew
Young, activist Al Sharpton and local community
leadersreceived from one to five percent of thp
votes each for "The most effective African-America- n

lender."
Most respondentsdid not rate the U.S. Congress

as doing a good job. Ov?r 70 percentratedthe con-
gressas "Doing a fair job," or "Not doing a good
job." Locally, the respondents'aongreSwTnal rep-
resentativewas rated as doing slightly better
toward their wishesand desires.Over 60 percent
rated their local representativeas 'JDoing a good
job," or "doing a fair job." Howevgr, the political
savvy of respondentswas not too Accurate. When
respondingto the question, "Of thl 535 members
of th( U.S. Congresshow many do you estimate
are African-Americans- ," lessMlian 20 pecent
answered correctly "Less thnfr 50." The actual
count is 42. WhilMhe Democratic party, outpaced
the Republicans, 30 percentto 10 p&fcent, the
majority of respondent opted for the category
"Other," in relation to tjlfequestion, "What political
party do you think haTthe most potential for
African-American- s.
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GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

Ii.Mint Hat . WwiffW

Lowery Says"SameOld FBF
WhitewashesMississippi Jail

Lynchings
A nitloflil black leaderhas lamontad that th Lf ti

has failed to find any wrong ddihg In 47 fitftfgfrtr to

"In spite of all the hoopla about traruforma.ion Jn the Pfiir
says the ReversndJosephLower?, headof the Atlanta based
SCLC, "it looks like, soundslike, and acts like the "sarrie 612
FBI" that repeatedlyfind no Wrong doing in oases"Where rights
me cbviouslyviolated."

Vin FBI that seemsso efficient in enticing a distressful$'qij
daughterinto respondingto shrewdentrapmentaboutconspiracy
to assassinate,continuesto fail the causeof justice in clear and
obvious assaultson citizens,particularly African-American- s, in
andout cf prison,Lowery angrily continued.

Lowery presidedover two daysof hearingsin JacksonIn 199Z
'herewitness after witnessimplicatedjail Officials in the hangtt

ing deaths,including the deathof a young black man after the
lights in the jail mysteriouslywent out and the vnnn man

supposedlyhanged himself with a belt he did not wear. The rriaiT
naa been openly dating a young white woman Who testified
aboutthreatson his life and hers.

"Oar office hasnot heard one single word from the FBI since
we urged the investigationand now we read in the press that the
investigationhad endedand no violations were discovered,"he
said.

"How could the FBI concludethat the prisons had untrained
staff, horrible conditions,neglectful practices,but no civil rights
violation?" concludedLowery... "Sameold FBI!" he lamented.
"The FBI auto may havei new driver, but it runs like the same
old car," saysLo' . ery.

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS Oi

WiSTTIXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the road to' good
credit in no time at all!!! ,

4101 Ave Q Lubbock, TexasV

763-597- 4 762-019- 8

SeeGregory D.: Franklin or G.E. O'Neal
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A man dreamed thathe was
at horn"; alone, and as the

wore on he began to hear
voices in the

he went to
and a man

working in a basement
From the in the
room and the that
were around, it was obvious
the man vas an architect. As
he with hirri, he
revealed that he was the

architectof this man'shouse. The n an not only surprisethat he
was the designerof the home but also thathe had beenoblivious to the fact
that someonehad an office in his basement.The architecttold him that
therewds else which he had not known.Therewere more rooms
jn his house than he had The architect gave him a tour. He
opened door after door, showing him rooms he had not known were there.
The most striking thing the dreamer of the rooms was that
there were no walls, no and no limits. Then the dreamended.

What does this dreammean to u: ? Thedreamis representativeof each of
us. The houseis each ofus. The architect,the designerof thespace,is God.
The messageis that God has createdmany more rooms in the house than
we are awareof rooms thathave no no limits.

I
1:4a, Ah sintul a

laden with a
--,ced of that are
they have THE

I know the way, for I was raised up
in a But I got tired of

and I got my so I

22:6, Train up a child in the way
he should go: and when he is old he will not

from it AND-- -

DISCIPLINE.)
I heard MY AND I TO DO MY OWN BUT ALL

I'VE SO FAR; TO
Psalm 4:2, 3, 0 ye son of men, how long wil! ye turn my into how long

will ye love and seek after after But know that THE
hath set apart him that is for THE will hearwhen I ca.l

unto HIM.
MY DAD AND 1 fell out the other day, we had A BIG, BIG I

am now 17 years old, and got to MY
20: 12, thy father and thy that thy days may be long upon the

land THE thy .

And when THE didmojbRreewith ME I'M
TO DO .S I I'M :

Isaiah 9: 16, 17, For the of this cause them to err, and they that are led of
them are THE shall have no JOY in their men,
shall on their and for everone is an AND AN

and every folly For all this his
angeris not but his hand is OUT

I out; and in with my AND H1R
I now I would be HER; AND NOT TO PAY

ANY
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We ThankGod for Jesus
"Lord Young Restless"

Isaiah nation, people
(WEIGHED DOWN) iniquity,

evildoers, children corrupters:
forsaken LORD.

LORD,
CHRISTIAN HOME,

CHURCH; rights, LEFT
CHURCH ALONE.

Proverb

depart (TRAIN, DEDICATE

about; RIGHTS, WANT THING,
THAT DONE SEEM BRING. SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

glory shame?
vanity, leasing (LYING)? Selah.

LORD godly HIMSELF: LORD

FIGHT. TOLD HIM:I
ybu've RESPECT RIGHTS.

Exodus Honour mother
which LORD QOD G1VETH THEE.

POLICE-,ome,thc- Saying:
PLEASE; NOVjSMEESfc

leader., people
destroyed. Therefore LORD young neither

MERCY fatherless widows: HYPOCRITE
EVILDOER, mouth speaketh (STUPID). (THE LORD'S)

TURNED AWAY, STRETCHED STILL.
LORD. moved PREGNANT GIRLFRIEND PAR-EN- T,

THOUGHT: HAPPY WITH HAVING
KENT.

NOW OPEN!!
Ossie Home

805 King Blvd.

TX 79403

Ossie
Director

Bus

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-67-1 1

Pager- 788-9-1 05

Word & Worship 10:00 mt
Kingdom 10:00 a.m.

day

AralO

tbck,T9
Wediiasdfly

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.
Thvrsdgyg

Health foi FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 uoon

Teresa

"Dedicatedto help you
andyour family become

all thai God has made
you to be;' Eph.2.10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

What then doesthis life of oursmean?Is there purposein history?Why
are we here? What can we make of this vast universe?Are we just drifting
along on tide that breakson no shore and endsin nothingnessor are we

moving towarda destination some far-o- ff divine event?
We Christians believethatGod, who is the ruler of nations and the sover-

eign lord of life anddeath, hascreatedmankindfor fellowshipwith himself
and to live in harmony with his will. That is our high calling and our true
destiny.God's high purposegives meaningto our lives. We live our lives
within the frameworkof his.love and power.

However, when we look at the world about us and think of the horror, the
hatred, the selfishness,the suffering, the misery, and man's inhumanity to
man, aren't wc left to wonder whetherthe creatorof all doesreally careand
is at all interested in our human agony?

It is a choiceof faith againstdespair,of trust againstdoubt, andof hope
againstpessimism. Thoseof us who havebeen"born again," believe that
love is strongerthanhate, that goodnesswill conquerevil, and that th cross
will outlive the sword.

Somethinghappenedone day on the hill called Calvary, where a man
died with love in his Heart an forgivelfess on his lips, that shattersto micro-du- st

a kingdoms foundedon blood and fear and hate. In the face of the

darknessand sufferingand tragedy,pf life, Jesusstoodand utteredhis beati-

tudes. Such words fling their rairibow colors acrossearth's darkestcloud
into our rooms that have no bou$daries,no limits andlighten our heaviest
load, and take the sting out of oupeverestpain.

Am &
Job 30: IS, 16, TERRORS arc turned upon MB: they pursue my soul as the wind: and

MY WELFARE (FREBBEES) passeth away asa cloud. And now my soul is poured out
upon me; the days of affliction have taken hold upon me.

When I thank back, n MY RIGHTS: AND THE TIME THEY TOOK PRAYER OUT
OF SCHOOL, NOW THE CITY AND LAND IS FULL OF SAVAGES; I ASK WHO IS
THE FOOLS?

Roman 1:21,22 Because thai, wh&i they (THE LEADERS) knew GOD, they glorified
him not asGOD. NEITHER WERE THANKFUL; but became VAIN in their IMAGINA-
TIONS, and their FOOLISH heartwas darkened.Professingthemselvesto be WISE,
THEY BECAME FOOLS.

LORP. THE WORLD: gives the impression;THAT ALL YOUNG ARB DOING
DOPE, 1 STARTED ON THIS THING CALL, LITE BEER AND CIGARETTES;
LOOKING FOR HOFE.

Isaiah 5:20, THE LORD SAID, Woe unto them that call evil good, and goodevil; that
put darkness for light, and light for darkness; tiiatput bitter for sweet, andsweet for bitter.

Many of my SCHOOL MATES, ARE DEALING, DYING OR DOING HARD TIME,
SOMETIMES I CANT SLEEP AT NiGHT; I WAKE UP IN A COLD SWEAT, I

DREAM I AM DYING.
Proverb 15:10, Correction is grievous unto him that forsaketh the way: and he that

hatcth reproofshall DIE.
LORD, I CAN SEE THIS NATION FALLING; I'M YOUNG AND RESTLESS.I

ASK WHY? I HAVEN'T HAD A CHANCE TO ENJOY LIFE; SOMETIMES I TjjJANK.
'OFsyiqiilB! y-- j, i m

Matthew 11:28-3-0, JESUS SAID, Cqme unto ME. all ye that labour and auSheavy
laden, and I will give vol REST, Take My YOKE (THE HOLE BIBLE) upon you. and
learn of ME; for I AM meek and lowly jn heart: atu ye shall find REST UNTO YOUR
SOULS. For MY YOKE IS EASY, AND'MY BURDEN IS LIGHT.

GOD ir not through wich US yet. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
Directtd'Arrahged'Produced'Guided By OUR LORD JESUSCHRIST Written By
Evangelist ullly B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother In CKillST JESUS always!!

Wilm,
31 BEDFORD STREET 'WYANDANCH, NEW YORK V79a(S16)W-m-4
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERv-ICE-S OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m..
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 . 00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Senices - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
iv. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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THE WILLIAMS BROTHERS
of

Jackson,Mississippi
and

AgapeTemple 30-Voi- ce

Choir

Alice dmDeFjimorn
'

1 :00 P.M ' Saturday
evening,

March 25, 1995

AgapeTempleCOGIC 46th & AvenueQ

For moreinformation call:
763-205-7 or762-826- 1

Ticketsmaybepurchasedat:
C

3MriaM ..vw?r

aviel'sPharmacy J & J Beauty Supply
1719 AvenueA 1813 ParkwayDrive

$15.00a Ticket

Elder P. B. PhenixCalls It Quits
Elder P. B. Phenix, pastor of the First Church of God in Christ in

Lubbock andSlaton, is calling it quits for over 20 years of community ser-

vice. He wantsto be in a position of training youngmen, womenand boys

and girls. He will put most of his effort aroundthe educationalaspect.

"I just want to help our youngpeoplein the Lubbock and Slatonareas,"
he said. .

He hasbeen theownerof the PhenixAdvertising agency for the past20

years. He alsohajs worked as a car saleoman forPonCrow Chevrolet for

four years. He admits that Don Crow Chevrolet sent him to college to

acquire knowledgeon salesandmanagement.
He is also retiring from his auto detail and repair shop, but will keep it

for fundraiaing eventswhich will benef his Youth Outreach Center.
A luncheon will be given in Elder Phenix'shouor at the NorwestBank

March 1. 1995,beginningat 12 noon

Introducing
"TheVoice of
Blackness"

ReverendJoseph
JoshuaEvans
Evans hasnow chosenthe

ubbock areaas his new home
and is looking forward to doing

his work for you soon.
Hp will be availablefor ror'als

'Uki black programs.

Tapes Include:
Poems from theBlack Side

Tis the Old Ship-T- he

Majesty c " the Mamaof All Nations"
Poems'inthe HarshRaaKiiesofife-Fo-r

information on recitals, uesandbooksplease jntact
806-747-59-

Pirst Public Recital will be
Saturday bveaif,February at 5:00

at Divine I ove BaptiFt Chiwch Rev. KennejbBunts,Paator

r
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Beauty

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 7449671

1 604 Ave. M,

Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certifiai by any Boardof

Specializ'on

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.High
schooldiplomaG.E.D. required.

OlstenStaffing Service,
6413University.

aPjn as
4 V FOOD-OA- S

'
EAST 1 9TM STREFT fARTli1 LUTHER KIMQ BLVD.

LET US BE YOUR LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS.

Mini tiiftii

LOTS OF TICKETS

LOTS OF WINNERS

FRANK

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn. Games
andMusic To The South

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For ThiEatWt The BastI

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

HAIR
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE
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ARAMA&K's Bmce tlie Mop&e lans '95 Visit to Lubbock
PHILADELPHIA At put of Nttionil

Nutrition Moftlh In March,ARAMARK Bruce tbe

Mooac wilt villi 20 lerantary schools in the
LubbockIndipffttkBit School Dttrfet Uw week of

27th, dathtHrig It mfcif to i tudefils of
why it's Imperttrit ffaf thm to Mt veil.

designedto tsaofteltaitntiry school childten
the basics of good tiutrfdon, lira ARAMARK pro-

gram features Brtics, n magic-lovin-g moose from

Maine, and perforrporidccatorBill Wood, who

created the character.

Wood and his companiontour on behalf of
ARAMARK, the international managedservices
company, which provides food service manage-

ment for 1 million daily in some 300 dis-

tricts nationwide.

This is the secondvisit in Lubbock in the current

school year for Bruce the Moose, who visited 21

Lubbock elementaryschools.inthe fall of 1994.

"As the largestprovider of school nutrition ser-

vices, ARAMARK has long recognizedthat edu-

cating kids about nutritionis just as important to

their health as serving them well-balanc- meals,"
said Mike Cayton, ARAMARK's Food Service
Directorat Lubbock.

Cayton said nutrition education at the school dis-

trict level is especially important and timal as
schools across thecountryareacting to incorporate

new United SatesDepartmentof Agriculture
(USDA) nutritional regulationsinto their menus.

Since 1989, Bruce the Moose has been
ARAMARK's good nutrition mascot. In their trav-

els, Bruce and Wood use magic tricks, balloon
sculpturing, humor, audience participation and
story telling to impresson their young listeners the
benefits of goodeating habits.
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"The studentsreally identify with Bruce the soecwiizing fat food, refreshments,uniforms,d$d
Moose, ind Bill Wood hasa uniqueability to grab care,healthout, medical service ffttilities n$n--

hold of hit audienceand instruct themin such a usementand magaetneand book (Attribution,

way that learningit fun-
,- saidCayten-- ARAMARK hit over 140,000 employe a sefv--
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protein, dairy, vegetablesand
fruit.

This expanded program
atiuresscsdifferent nutrition
and wellness topics each
month through instructional
and display materials featuring
one of The Pyramid Pals.

"We feel it's important to

educate students not only
about the Cs of nutrition,

but to provide them with the

tools they'll need to make
healthy lifestyle choicesboth

inside and outside the school
cafeteria,"said Sandy Powers,

ARAMARK rfarketing

Managed.

ARAMARK School
Nutrition Serviceshas beena

paitnpr withfthe Lubbock
Indenendentschool District
since 1987, savingan estimat-

ed 26,000yeals dailj at 56

schools.
T ARAMARK is a fvorldwide

leader in managedservices
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ONE OF A KIND PRODUCT
Groundjlcor opportunity! Exciting new product
sold everywhere people eat, drink, smoke or
breathe.You will be the dealer in your area,
strong organizational supportand salesassis-

tance. $5,C0O startup includes inventory. Quick
return on invest nent. Strongcompany with
many new products. Call J.H.

KAMC-T- V Channel 28,
Your Home Station,
seeksa full-tim- e Field
ProductionPhotographer.
Minimum two yearsprior,
television experience.
College degreepreferred,
but not required. Apply
immediately to Chuck
Spaugh,Jr., KAMC-T- V

Channel 28, Box 3790,
Lubbock, TX 79452.
(806) 745-282- 8. KAMC-T- V

is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Aro you spendingyour dottarssup-

porting Black bu insists,Black
professionals,Black church,
Black organizationsand othtr
Black Institutions on a priority

basis?

T
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ForeignersOftenGetNew MedicinesFirst
By Larry Lucas Special to NNPA

Tliere is good new and bed news aboutprescription
medicines.The good news is tint 23 new medicines
were approvedby the Pood and Drug Administrator
(PDA) last yearandare now available.The oad newsis
that, due to the slow pace andcumbersomenatureof
the U.S. drug-approv- al process,peoplein other coun-

tries can getdrug before we do.
First, (he good news. Among the new drugsapproved

in 1994 are:
The first new oral diabetesdrug in 20 years
A new antiviral medicine for AIDS
A new epilepsydrug for pieventingpartial seizures
A drug to prevent liver transplantrejection
The first new chemotherapyfor non-small-c- lung

cancerin 20 years
An eyedropmedicinesto preventglaucoma
A genetically-engineere-d medicine to prevent

artery-closin- g bloodclots aftercoronaryangioplasty
Now, the not-so-go-od news. Two of those drugs have

long been availableto patients in other countries.
Glucophnge,for diabetes,has
been available since 1959 in Europe and Canada,
according to the American DiabetesAssociation.Over
the last two decades, it become available in more than
80 countriesworldwide while patientsherestill could-

n't get it.

Also, the newly approvedtreatmentftv lung cancer
may be new for Americans, but patients in thirty other
countries alreadyhad accessto it. In France, for exam-

ple, it was approved in 1989.

What's i:iorc, there arequite a few drugs that people
in other countries can use but that we still can't get
here. For example:

A new antibiotic f a ear infections, bronchitis,and
sinusitis, is on the market in 14 countries butnot here

A new drug for staph infections, is available in
Europe and Australia but not in the U.S.

Photofrin, for bladder,esophagealand lung cancers,
is approvedin the Netherlands,Canadaand Japan,but

REALITY
David Rousseve

Creole women, flying children, pop dreams and
tearscome together to title the works created and
perfonned by David RousseveREALITY. This
uniqueexpressionistic dancetheatertroupe, will per-

form a collection of their work from 1989 to present
. aUjhj&. Texas Tech University's Allen Theatre on

-- Tuesdiy, February21 at 8 pm.
Excerptsfrom "Colored Children Flyin' By," "Pop

Dreams," "Dry EachOther'sTearsin the Stillnessof
the Night" and the opening monologueof "Urban
ScenesCreoleDreams" will be fused into a night's
performanceand sunoundedby the music of Marvin
Gaye and Tammy Terrell, JackieWilson and Nina
Sitrfohe.

Founded in 1988 by Rousseve,REALITY is a
seven-membe-r, primarily African-America- n and pri-

marily female danceti.Jtqter troupe that addresses
topics such as the hopes of the oppressed,roles of
Black men, theuniversalityof loss (including losses
to AIDS), relationships,and social intolerance.
Rousseve says, "I'm trying to createa unique form
of expressionisticdancetheaterthat uses the
African-America- n culture I grew up in to communi-
cate universal mattersof the heart. REALITY is a

group of divergent individuals outspoken'onissues
of race,panderand humanity, trying to maintain our

i maiviauniuy wniie unamgme deeper, intangioie
I groundthat unitesus."
I David RousseveREALITY is a Mid-Ameri- ca Arts
V Alliance program.Mid merica Arts Alliance is a
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U.S. patientscan'tget K.

A new medicine for low blood-pressur-e, is on the
market in 35 countries, including Canadaand the
UnitedKingdom, but not hero.

Precoatt, for diabetes, is available in Zic U.K.,
France,Germany, Sweden,Japanand 30 other coun-

tries, not Including the U.S.
Stbrll, for epilepsy, is on the market in the U.K.,

France, Italy and Canada but not here.
A new vaccine for hepatitis A is available in 40

countries but you guessedit '.he U.S. isn't one of
them.

Part of the problem is tnat it takes longer to get a
drug approvedhere than in other countries. And,
becausethere's more red tape involved in the approval
process here,companiesoften seekapproval overseas
bu: .

- they tackle theFDa. For example, in order to
starting testinga new drug in peoplehere,a company
has to submit a stack of data about2 feet high.
Europeanregulators, by contrast, require only about
one inch of material.

Everybodywants medicinesto be safe. But there'sno
indication that regulatorsin other countriesare cutting
corners on safety or that peoplehavebeenendangered
by new medicines.

In fact, the oppositeis true. People here may be
endangeredby foot-draggi- at the FDA. For example,
the only treatmentfor a fatal form of kidney cancerwas
approved in 1992, after a wait of 3 and a half years.
During that delay period it was approved in France,
Denmark andseven other European countries. The
FDA's own figures show that the delay may have cost
about3,500American lives.

Drugscan savelives but only if peoplehave access
to them, recessivecaution and bureaucracymay be
cheatingAmericans oftimely accessto medicines
developedby U.S. drug companies.For a copy of "New
Drug Approvals in J 994." write to PhRMA. 1 100 15th
StreetNW, Washington,DC 20005.

non-prof- it regional arts organizationwhosepartners
include the statearts agenciesof Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska,Oklahomaand Texas,the
National Endowmentfor the Arts, and private con-'ributo- rs.

Also known as a dynamic teacherof both dance
and theater, David Roussevehas served on the facul-

ty of PrincetonUniversity, Bates DanceFestival, the
University of Maryland, and Randolph-Maco- n

Women'sCollege. He has receivedfellowships from
the National Endowment for the Arts (1990-199- 3)

and the New YoiK Foundation forthe Arts (1991).

David Rousseve hasbeencommissionedto create
works for Pittsburgh's DahceAllb'y, Xelitiri Da"hce

Company and the Cleo Porker Robinson Dance
Ensemble. In the spring of 1992, the PBS series
"Alive TV" commissioneda film adaptationof
Rousseve's"Pull Your Head to the Moon," which
was broadcastnationally and went on to win "First
Place: P?m Choreography"at the IMZ International
Dunce Film Festival in Frankfurt,Germany.

Tickets for David RousseveREALITY,go on sale
Monday, February 6 at the University CenterTicket
Booth and all Select-A-Se-at locations. Ticketsare
$8.00for TexasTechstudentsand$14.00for all oth-

ers. (Student tickets are not available at Select-A-Sea- t.

Add a $1.50service chargeto tickets purchased
at SelectA-Se- Call 742-361- 0 for more

GIVING CHILDREN A HEALTHY START TO A BRIGHT
SMILE, BRIGHT FUTURE

Colgate-Palmoliv- e Company "Bright Smiles, Bright Futures"
Program and Healthy Start formed a new partnership for
National Children's Dental Health Month(February)that will
administer comprehensivehealth services to children and their
caregiver, providingvital maternal ind child health materials
and dental information. This new partnership was recently
announced at a luncheonon Capitc' Hill in Washington,.P.C
On hand to promotethe new partnershipwere (fmrnJeft): Dr.-Mar- sha

r Butler, D.D.S., Director of Global Ora' IeaTth
Improvement and ConsumerEducatior , Colgate-Palmoliv-e Co.;
Cathryn Phillips, National Program Manager.Oral Health
improvement,Colgate-Palmoli- ve Co.; ami Dr. ThurmaMcCann,
M.D., M.P.H., Director, Division of Healthy Start, Maternal and
Child Health Bureau of the Health Resourcesand Services
Administration. (Photo by Jason MicooloJohnson.)
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PUBLIC ENfcMY FlavorFlav andChuckD of Public Enemy perform at the Houseof Blues on the
fc

SunsetStrip on Dec. 27, 1994 beforea sell-o-ut crowd. Thegroupwas recently nominatedfor aGrammyfor
BestMetal Performancefor the single"Bring the Noise."Public Enemy, The Fugees,The Radiators andMixed
Knots headlinethe Friday, Feb. 24 edition of LIVE FROM THE HOUSE OF BLUES at midnight (RT) on TBS
Superstation,with antmcorepresentationscheduledfor Saturday, Feb.25 at midnight (ET).
Q1994 TBS, Inc. 1$94 WarnerBros. Photoby JeffKravitz

African-America- n History Month is hereonce again,

one month dedicatedto honoring the greatsfrom our

past.One month to feel good aboutour selvesand our

pastaccomplishments.But, what aboutour future, what

areyou doing to help developthe future CharlesDrew,

BenjaminBanne&r. MadamC. J. Walker...Nt THING,

if you are like most African-American- s. We are TALK-

ERSnot DOERS,whenwill we WAKE-UP- ?

Many of our future greatswill come from the Hi-

Tech field of Computers, wc as a community must
commit ourselves to helping to make this possible.

InnerCity Computets has made that commitment.Now

is the time for you to do somethingother thentalk.
The "Information Superhighway" is here now, and

we in the African-America- n community is not on the
"On Ramp"to the superhighway.Inner City Computers
is helping to improve this deficiency. In less than one
year we have placed more computers in the homes,
businesses ofinner city residents;than any other com-

pany in the country.
The "information Superhighway,"formally known as

the National Information Infrastructureor Nil, doesn't
actually exist in its fully developed form vet. But
New technologiesin telecommunicationsand computer '

innovationaremakingthe "Information Superhighway"
more of a reality eachday. The Nil is a plan for devel-

oping the transmissionof information via fiber opiic or
wirelessnetworks that will be available io an individual
anywherehe or she desires to receiveit in the home,

at school, in the car, at work, or wherevera personis in

contact with a personalcomputer. Understandingthe
implications of thesenew technologiesandpossessinga

pcison computertoday, will greatly contribute to our
survival in the future. The "Information Superhighway"
will permanentlychangethe waywe conductbusiness-

es, educateourselves,shop for productsand services,
pay bills, and organizeour activities.

Many are still unawareof the platforms of the
"Information Superhighway"that already exist today.
For example, Internet, a global information network,
was developedby the federalgovernmentto exchange
data for researchpurposes.Today, it i& the largest data

network in the world, providing 20 million computer
users with inexpensiveaccessto information virtually

anywherein the world. Anyonewith accessto a person-

al computer should be learning about and seeking a

connection to Internet, which could serveas the training

ground for the future superhighway.Other examples
can be seen in on-li-ne services like Prodigy, On-Li- ne

AmericaandGeniewhich providea variety of informa-

tion services that can be accessedthrough a personal
computer.

Presently, the peopleof the innercity community are

at the bottomof the scale of computerliteracy an'I least
preparedto ridft on the "InJennation Superhighway,"
while other grtup ire either on ti.e ramp or started
down the highway headedfor the "Superhighway."Our
joint participation and commitment in this technology
revolution will ensureo".r future survival and success,

and revet this trend. Thoie who are equippedwith a
personal computerand a modemwill bereedyto travel
on the "Infooratiofl Superhighs end amp suhtUHl-ti-al

benefltt. Th-- se who don't Will literally Had theni-sej-vt
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Industrial Revolution in the late 1 9th Century. During
the Industrial Revolution the African-America- n com--"

munity did not fully participate.We had no industrial

base,we wereworker, not owners.

Inner City Computerswill help make the resultsof
this revolution entirely different. Inner City Computers
has introduceda new conceptin the computerworld, by
offering completecomputersystemswith installedsoft-

ware programs for as low as $300. There's a computer

systemfor every budget.Theses famouscomputersys-

tems have establishedInner City Computer as the
industry leaderandtrendsetter,going whereothercom-

puter, storesdare to go(our inner city neighbors),leav-

ing an untappedmarket for Inner City Computersto
serveand conquer. Inner City Computers(knownas the
"Home of the $300 Computer") hasrevolutionizedthe
corrtputcrindustry with thejf businesspln, by fncorpo?
rating a businessphitosop'h'ythat biingVatfordable
computers to group of people that under normalcir-

cumstanceswould not have an equal opportunity to
computer ownership and accessto the "Information?

Superhighway."
Inner City Computersiias establisheda reputation as

a businessorganizationthat s makinga majorcontribu-

tion in enhancing the quality of people'slives. The
companygained overwhelmingsupport from communi-

ty leaders,educationalinstitutions, businessorganiza-

tions and thegeneral public. Inner City Computers
businessmission of providing affordable computers at
the best quality, value and price, has received praise

from everyone who becomeaware of the company's
vision."

Inner City Computersrealizes the essenceand cru-ciali- ty

of computer ownership for the people of the
inner city in the presenttime, if they are not left behind
as the computer age progresses,Computer literacy is
becominga nresjSityiL fogeducation,employment,buf-no- ss

and managenierjtof one's life. Inner City
Computers ofthe componentsto help
individuals breakpmofuieirshell and releasethe inner
energy and vitaiityfhltSl within one, to allow a more
refined, polished and'sjjccessfulperson to emerge.
Caring and sharingjsnfct only a philosophy with-Inne- r

City Computers, it's a way of life. This cariog

and sharing attitude is evident in every aspectof their

bi iness.Thanksto InnerCity Computers,now all fam-

ily members can realize theirdreamswith this invalu-

ableassets.

Inner City Computersis coming to your neighbor"
hood in the near future, you can help to expeditethis
coining by contactingInner City Computersai soon as

possible.
The majority in the African-America- n community is

too contentedthey leave the growth of the community

to a preciousfew. What gains we havemade, haw
come from the hard wor and dsdiefuionof Ihe core
andnot the naastas.
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